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IgrintiM nil ^watiaaal Istmiti of ftjr #tetr. 
SAYV JESLY xum* ; NUMBER 
javsa 
Cj)t <%strr j5to*S»l. 
fllitarifll Jfiisnllcnq. 
ntum mvmt « « w w •— — — -—-— — 
I.IH II ia not w wHk Mr I M U M H 
A« heBttdwn toiinaar the wheriaj heaak-
«i a b W | t in ibeee -»"}< " k w 
are aV-ut U> taraW., rinT ill. l/wa m«ke »• da-
1» thatiVful r and *Ued. la. She M » breath, 
• M f , (Wd«» H *»«« »««•«).(" 
We aamwace. with de*a regret, the 
d'a'h nf M.j.* IMxwt A Whyte. J aa.gr fcli-
ti.rofthalt.au. Uaamla »!,«. after a n m l 
« H b ' illam, J.MXW ihte Ufa ai 9 o'clock. 
The nam'*r at fematee at mtrpl 
k„:i!»jih. oflo- of jv»!m.«ar (or rather «le. 
tretfffR tha M M Watee la l»». Tl in are 
appointed. (It* Wmda. ara eaninraatoa- d, and 
rmtee the «ame aomp<-iuuMo* for their ee»-
tiiaa aivkerpuiUaiiMara. I'aatartled faaalaa 
I BIT ran hold Ik# «A«e ef (Mlmeater 
••••••A wwola i#»a«ra after her nutrias*. 
the prf-aoi K>»nr of Hwtpaid a »W» to 
hir latter at Bain Mehoiea ttwdepefter 
ANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS!! 
n u t MtXMXTT, HUUUS k PKOKN. k * « a tothe j 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, t 
™o£cf COMTAHA ATTACHMEUT. 
1 ©IsTOf! 
D I D S O I . I C T P O I W S I N E Q U I T Y . 
•TBI - r a * w a » »ha C M n M f C M . i . r , * • * 
, U M M r . u J I . r M 
£ 5 FEBAXE 8EBIS ART 
4 ' " ' a O a k K M r i t 
i » . i « . 
CHKSTKX ASb rOJttK/LlM, S. G 
TAltORINft 
REIBT xin funis/ 
CARROLL k r i R l . 1 T , J 
I I AVK m w ; U t Sra.»o ead H e r a 
W H 0 L 1 S A L I 1 3 0 * 1 1 A l t 
TiLrssssiar si^ T^5Mi,«r^ s&"d - — 
DB.UQ8 AND MEDICINE8. ) 
French, English k American Chemicals, of all kinds, 
PWAMBOTT- • »W*0ISa, . | ftiatlraaVM. | 
rracy Artwlaa, i Hair Pr.par.lSdW tar h«w*»* r»g»»* I y^y*4 !•—«»« 
&3K&KW }SES * i s . - : : " 
Hair . N a i l TWMk t a d « a a h V p a a O t t . • 
l m > M , i M R * r w o M t l M , W w a - 4 B a w i j . « I M pa- | 
Hair tyaa. i C l ou . r tw h i M a f e a l p a r p a a a 
Hair f w a d a a , 1 Y « r « U . . , <•»;, 
TrdMM, AMwtul Bmjp«rur*, l*o»14fr BratM, tyrant** *i tllXMa. M. | 
f ^ v r i r i M mtt W M f f M M i w h i M l h M M O W * W « a l » > l , / a r CMI. I 
Tafrthar »hh | wwttM >• cwr fTaay»#. 
Aa V k t i m - v r » « ^ * M C««h» f . W «ffl fcH wb. 1 
NO T I C K ^ - T h . FUMnjl 'mfc I ral S* i« r », l lU«Wi i . .»» lHw M F M M 1'imk C k u d h M Tk. 
m l i Jul; m i . at lOa'alah. A. M , 
tfaa Ut . A. W » f l « U r>|»c «t M M 
U )• HMCH4 that Ilia Lad\m will 
Pta Nla lor tha « < « * » . T k . publ 
•11/ m IOTIMU* auaad. 
JMM t M f I t K. U U 4 A Car 
E. ELLIOTT 
LIGHT 
•aaa CaLCA DO 
M M t a t a r t a n t i a • . a tCaaaa, P r a i a * . . R r a a w 
(hM l lLnj i . l t U r k t u . a l p e t e a e l a a a i u t k l a i a n 
BOOMS OS MAI X STREET. 
rwa oueaa w t i a er aim r iL tow. ' n u . . 
Apri l I * l «4 
DENTAL OPBHATICNS. 
D l . / . T . W A L K E R 
f a t v . W O U L D I n»erw , h . r i i , , , . « | 
Cheetr r ead e a m w a d i ^ f I M a r i n 
bo w i l l t a fwind a t t l rA taa a 
Ratal , as « * e f j Soddniy. and alt kaMie d i n : 
w k * r . k e m « j W c o a w . , t e d e a Uepr-Awalae. 
N . B . He&ada>u>apraaecat>l<t..Hd(ihraa«h 
lUecoaat tT . nod 3><-rati<.B»cea ba&aUer p t r 
furtned at b ta roomi 
I U T A N T E D I M X E D I A T E M V - J * . 
I > T Wharf arte* w4Wbe f i r - » M> 
i i » r . or CaBh. for W . l a a l HaaMlwa I r a t tv i 
; « wafcaa aaaan . M t h . 1 F W t , C-ulj-m+fU j 
I Noaeti ia«a, \e*ew l'«^lat I 'UsJ. Ac. I 
i Saaa«al briaatriaaa JOB«f M a n * w » l l a ! 
> a r a tka CaMaM N a k w j i l « M a ^ a a < W ' 
' Itm Vvmtun Ta rsWua^ »»J l 'obah»|;: 
MCLTON. 
mr Tka friaada #f HOVUtt A CAUAN, 
t"{.. raapaaifallj aanoaaaa h i * a* a « -
Aata fat i l l . OAaa .< Sfcarif atCkaata* KalricJ. 
aaaa*n rlaariua. 
U H W K I J t . Ear, . a. a C a a 4 i 4 ^ . for the Of f ' c 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL « r»K R K 
I aaJUiaiaard i « U . ' . »• - I — W i * ' ' 'a» « 
I O J I a>4 tha U . . « I U « , pOdia f . » W ! r { a i p i M tUa 
. k w l a k a a t W r g . a f t h . a M l i a t k a W a . ' M t ! W IX 
rn ra AMITOAL rAia 
• r T B * 
rattn emomi i m m i * . 
' I IF. Fifth Xa»»af F « 0 / t b a f W h Cam^iaa 
InadtaW^ for t b * f raaaAaa of Art . Ma-
X T O T 1 C E . — A I > parama ha>la* drmanda 
I N a p M l h a « U t a uf W . W daa d . EWBANKft QAKTT 
FBASER ft THOMSOS>' 
l ow *,»*HOBTiml'l.EC0rT0H 
FOTS H111M mom M 3 - W a * « a . t l . . » i « ^ la aaaouaaaJAH. A. T H O M A S , Ba) . aCaadidata for Tas-Cotlae- J U McDABiil 
RANKIM, PULLI AM 6c CO. a f u . 
A H DATtCA. 
JOB DAS BK.NNKTT 
A LIST OP LETTERS 
Ht M M S I J f r t in lb» Port OMfca a! Cheater C. I I , os tha ttf o f Jaljr. ™ M . 
A — V i a . Aoaia C Arthar, S n W . M U M . 
U a 0 . A rick ». 
B — M r . J . M ' P Bradford. T W * B m r n . 
M L W « O M i d L B b n . D a . i d K . I U a . 1 
O. C. Braach ». J. L. Boyd, B a r « M t ft.it. 
M i « Saaaa B ^ r r . S « f R Ba«k,r , Jo!.. 
Baak. W » . Brew, . K . o W o BanaaU. 
Bamaa, Baraaid Branooo. Mm F~ C. Bord 
C - W . ' T . Carter, T B. CV»,J. Mha Sarah 
Cork, Miaa H a n B C a r t . Ira Cala, WUBaai 
C h a n j . J f C h - r f ; iaa. S Chaaahara. Miaa 
Sar.1. O - n - r , ; . r o « Cmk. Ufa. i U r j C a r U f 
o&sfe A^i^wrwj ' • 
T — J a l i a a D PoeM* 1 , rharlea Powlat S, 
M n Prwa. JaMM F w r w a t , Tjr.a Hart. 
A: H. OA TEA A. 
THtW. D a O * A r « ! « K I D day ad A y w * :^aftar whiah I . 
' J k ' l i l foaai d » t - M f c W. 
WM M K C t M A f X A« 
* i a a . U ) 
•aid .1,9 ooiMt'l be .priwd much if I tam-
ed oat aferfeel'l»rd Wmm, and moruiu-
ed all thaMjaof my <,aaiatence. 8 k wai. 
wighty prood of wb.t I u id .boot her toy 
nod lamia, bat .be M f didn't giro tbo 
right .mover to tho turn bout tbo cannon 
bail and tbo moon ; but that'. no'm.Uer 
*"*». 1 •ant to tall yon boat a acrape 1 
got, in totber day, aa ! kwwi yoo n o w 
haarn ofjeat lieb ecalaaterfy before. 
"" Last Sunday. Mm Mary and MIM Car-
lin.ODd Misa Keiiah and all of tbo Btalllo-
•ea war at chnrcb, and when it o u oot I 
toot rid rito up to Mioa Mary and lowed 
S I ARRfiCE A CORDIAL 
IS etill ' r i p p d ia tho M l S a M I r a , B r i d l e s , 
T R U N K S 
• U A k o v t t l o o a o o o o m 
HIE G lit AT i m G C K l 
S O U T H S * * RF.MFTOY ..nj I rid long aide of bar a little eroje, aod 
J begun to fool mighty good ; but lor. we 
got oat of aho of tbo ehoreb tbor . « • • 
• bole gang of feller., aod a beop more 
'young lady., eon ridio op and rWni.i in, aod 
jroncin and oatorlin about ao tbat nobody 
ioM M who vol ridin with which; all 
gaUterin aad tolkin and Uagbia, 01 if they'd 
been to a cora.becki.ig more'n a meotin-
JJ-iVta coaaia Pete waa thar, on 
s&iUe-boge oa—for bo always carry, 'em 
chanter be goon. to make folk, belie.e 
bo'a a doctor—and tho way he tumbled tbe 
M j word, .boot w u atooiahin. I didn't aay 
much, but rid mon.trou. cloao to oae aide 
of mix Mary, oa cousin Polo oouldn'l ibiae 
•Duchtbor. 
Well, wo all.got to old Mm Stalliaoee. 
without any portickofcr aecideot happeuin, 
thoagh I apoctod every miuit to eee HO of 
'em bietod rite in tbe mud. tbe way they hep 
eooad, aad tbo fcst thing I knowd soms-
tliing tack me rite under tbe chio. aad fore 
I hod time to breathe, korlaob I wont rite 
i»tlM cold water more'n sik bet deep. I 
got ay month ebooh fall of noddy water. 
Whoa fgot oat tbo lady* worn sereamin 
for fife, aad Miss Mary was pale fc.be pock-
et honkereher. 
' Ob, I'ai so glad yoo ant hurt a* o e w , 
Major, aeo eke ; -I tboagbt yoo woe killed " 
Hot, Lord ! she didn't bogia to kaow how 
bod I CM hort I oot down oa a teg a tk-
kindaeee of hie friood. 
4,|«M»T-tf B. « . ROTHROCK 
on. 4.-m. 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICOH!!! 
walkdown to thebraoch to git .um 
grape.. All hand waa agreed eept ok) 
Miaa Stallina, oho aaid t tbo gala Utter 
atay home and read the libel. But yoo 
know itaint no UM to talk boot ligiaa to 
yoang ladya wbeo they aint tick aor aorry 
bout notbin; ao away we weal—bat I tack 
nionttroa. good care to git long tida of Mia. 
Mary, and thar I .lock-till we got down to 
the branch wbor the grape, wer." Yoo 
know tbe wild grapea i. jeitgiitin good BOW 
-—aad I oarer oeed a pretty yoaag lady yet 
that didn't like something .our- There , 
lwte M'«B all round the plantation, bat tbe 
boot one. is down on tho branch. Cousin 
fete end Ben Biors, sad ill tbo tellers, Ml 
to gittiu grape for the Isdys, bat they ail 
bad tbor Sunday fixins oa and was thud to 
go in lb* broth much. 
" Ob, soy ! what pretty grapes is oa Out 
to the top. of (he grate Wg gam that etood 
rite orerthe water— aad her pretty bright 
eye. fperkfio like dew-drops In the wo-
ohiao. " Oh. I wish 1 had sam.1' 
than they.', worth," MI Tom Stsliin.. 
" Aim you sltMBod, brother Tom f aes 
Miss Cartine.,-.* 
* What do yoo think. Major t" sea Miaa 
Mary,and aho gin n o t e of them nubia 
. He-looks of bora tbat almost made me 
jomp rite out of my boots. 
-Wk*," aas|, - I think thoy. like the 
voong fsdys, C.UM they", sou, gripes ti 
tbetn as cau't git 'em." 
" *«•. Msjer," see she, "bat yoa kaow 
they can get 'aoi thai ke. the proweto'to 
»to eoi" —and ihoa .be gin me a looklh.1 
made mo feel prouder l i iu I ooor drf Joe . 
Major; ! ltnOW yon Mn." P "" ' *"* 
V b » she .aid that l a t o p ^ I M ^ M 
ten Polo'. lip aarl o'dop. My knit liked 
to knock tbe bnttoaa off nyjooket, .od I 
dn blie», I'd had Iben. grapeo H IM bed to 
d% tho tree op by the Wots. My hat .ent 
If rooMSod to to slow, tMs >oadiefoe wl 
JX-ss£ tbsBCM. ML M H M M n a rf- ' 
beoajio^Mlioii. Ooo fteCHkbaaafli 
wtte aor « tbo aronteM h a i S o n o u 
l o f U « a f a thomaetfeao 
footing to tbo wstoietu. af aQ saoeMaed. 
ThocMntosisforaUeby 
1. T. W T t 
CaHaad(teaaAtasMa<(br l«s. 
I nMkNnesq(Nilto) 
